Tenuta Torciano Winery
Via Crocetta 18, Loc. Ulignano
53037 San Gimignano, Italy

Tel. +39 0577 950055
Email: booking@torciano.com
www.torciano.com

Lunch in Winery
If you are looking for a more simple dining experience, book a light lunch and wine tasting for an experience like no other. If you
have a special love for all that is Italian, Tenuta TorcianoWinery is ideal for you. Located at the entrance to the Chianti Valley in
Tuscany, the property is approximately 35 minutes from Florence and 30 minutes from Siena.
You will spend hours alongside our wonderful staff and family at Tenuta Torciano witnessing our great passion for the wines. In
fact, the winery is host to many seminars and educational opportunities where visitors have the opportunity to spend as much
time as they would like to fully experience and learn about the wine, land, culture and climate that is Tuscany. During the winter
months, guests will be welcomed into a private room, indoor setting with a fireplace to enjoy our reserve wines served with cold
meats, artisan cheeses, and our signature bruschetta drizzled with cold-pressed olive oil and encompassing all of the natural aromas
and flavors of nature. In the winter, please call +39 0577 950055 for availability.
During the spring and summer seasons, lunch and wine pairings will be served outside and in the presence of the magical, rounded
hills of Tuscany that reveal countless vineyards, olive groves, and forestry. Upon arrival the guests are greeted by their host in our
Welcome Center for a brief walking tour of this historic property.
The Package Include a Tuscan Lunch with
authentic local cuisine:
• Tuscan dinner with authentic local cuisine
Appetizer: Tuscan cheeses and salami, Bruschetta and snack
First Course: truffle lasagna or Tuscan ribollita soup
Second Course: Roasted meat with roasted potatoes and vegetables
Dessert: cantuccini with dessert wine
• Tour and Tasting of wines including our library reserve vintages
Brunello di Montalcino D.O.C.G.
Rosso di Montalcino D.O.C.
Cabernet Bartolomeo Riserva I.G.T.
Merlot Baldassarre Riserva I.G.T.
Syrah Cavaliere Riserva I.G.T.
Vernaccia of San Gimignano D.O.C.G.
Chianti D.O.C.G.
Chianti Classico D.O.C.G.

Chianti Classico Riserva D.O.C.G.
Red of Montepulciano D.O.C.
VinBeato - Dessert Wine
Extra Virgin Olive Oil Cold Pressing
White Truffle flavored Olive Oil
Pepper Hot Olive Oil
Balsamic Old Vinegar selected

Other info:

Time:
from 11.00am to 4.00pm
Duration:
90 minutes
Auto Parking:
Free all day
Availability:
All year, Appointment is necessary
Booking notes: In case of intolerance or allergies, alert the staff
during the booking and before the tasting.
Cancellation Policy: All packages are subject to availability.

